
212 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1277.
June 2.
Windsor.

June 3.
Windsor.

June 5.
Windsor.

June 8.
Windsor.

June 7.
\V iudsor.

Membrane 13—cent.
Protection with clause volumus, until a fortnight after Michaelmas, for

Eustace de Umframvill, gone to Wales with Otto de Grandisono.

Grant to Geoffrey Gacelyn of the custody, during the minority of the
heir of the land and of John, the son and heir of Rorges Gacelyn, tenant in
-chief, with the marriage and quitclaim to him of all the issues received
by him to this date.

Mandate to Geoffrey Gacelyn and Ralph Gacelyn to attend William de
Valencia, the king's uncle, in the Welsh expedition, with their service of a
fourth part of a knight's fee and half a knight's fee respectively due to the
king.

Grant to Master Elias son of Master Mosseus, Cresseus son of the said
Elias, and Aaron son of Vyves, Jews of London, that they may carry on
their lawful trades in the realm according to the form of the statute lately
provided by the council touching usury, and that their debtors, who are
lawfully bound to them by writings or in other ways, be distrained by the
justices appointed to the custody of the Jews.

Mandate to the j ustieiary of Ireland to provide, at the first opportunity,
Richard le Blund, king's clerk, with an ecclesiastical benefice in the king's
presentation of the yearly value of 30 marks, in compensation for his
presentation to the church of Fresketh, in the king's gift by reason of his
custody of the lands and heirs of John de Cogan the younger, tenant in
chief, as it appears that Geoffrey de Gyenvill, then justiciary of Ireland,
had, without the king knowing it, first presented thereto Master John de
Hathfeld, who had been admitted and instituted by the diocesan.

Mandate to Reyner de Luka, Orlanrlinus de Podio and their fellows,
merchants of Lucca, to pay to Elias de Cyreys, merchant of Bordeaux,
22£. on the feast of All Saints next for 11 tuns of wine bought from him to
the king's use and sent to Chester.

The like to the same to pay to Henry le Waleys, citizen of London,
10/. 1*. OriL for 4 tuns of wine bought from him to the use of Eleanor, the
and king's consort, given to her by the king when he was last at Langelegh.

Mandate to Payn de Cadurcis, captain of the king's munition in West
Wales, to retain entire in the king's hands the castles of Dinnevor, Karekenyl
and Lanedevery, and to provide, until further instructions, for their custody
as securely as possible, permitting the men of Rhys Vaghhan to hold their
lands and tenements as before until the king shall have decided what further
is to be done.

Acquittance to John de London, king's clerk, of the smaller of the king's
two larger crowns and the king's riug called * la cerise, which the said John
has delivered by the king's precept to Eleanor, the king's consort, to be
kept for the king, and of the king's jewels, late of Henry III. which were
in the custody of the said John by commission of the late lieutenants
and delivered by the said John, in pursuance of the king's injunction, to
Master Thomas Bek, keeper of the wardrobe, to be kept in the king's
namft.

Request to all the king's friends to grant safe-conduct until All Saints for
Matthew de Columbariis, king's yeoman, whom the king is sending beyond
seas for horses of value.

The like to the bailiffs of Whitsand and all friends in favour of the said
Matthew, whom the king has sent for 40 horses which Philip, king of
France, has granted the king permission to buy and bring over.

Safe-conduct, until All Saints, for Aymard de Ponte, merchant of
Toulouse, coming to the realm to trade.


